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CHARGE
TO

THE GRADUATES
OF

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA;
DELIVERED ltIARCH 10, 1855,

BY

PROFESSOR JOSEPH P ANCO.AST .

WITH

A LIST OF THE GRADUATES.

PHILADELPHIA:
T. K'.• .A.ND P. G. COLLINS, PRINTERS.

1855.

-

CORRESPONDENCE .

Jr/arch 6, 1855.

PHILADELPHIA,

J. PANCOAST:
SIR :-At a meeting of the Graduating Class of Jefferson Medical College,
this morning, the undersigned were appointed a Committee to wait on you, anu
solicit a copy of your Valedictory Address for publication.
Permit us to express our own wish, in connection with that of our constituent~, that you will furnish us with a copy at your earliest convenience.
Very Respectfully,
E. MILES WILLETT, A. M., Ky., Chairman.
WM. HosKINS, Va.
THOMAS J. ALLEN, Tenn.
PROF.

SAMUEL

1\,1.

SPROUL,

Mo.

Pa.
Ohio.

SAMUEL LOGAN,

B. M.

FAILOR,

PHILADELPHIA,

:Jfa1·ch 7, 1855.

compliance with the request made by you and the class
which you represent, I have t.he honor of delivering into your hands a copy of
my address to the Graduates of this session.
With the sincerest wishes for the happiness and prosperity of you all, I remain,
Very faithfully and truly, yours,
JOSEPH PANCOAST.
GENTLEMEN :-In

Messrs. E.

l\,IILES WILLETT,

WM.

HOSKINS,

THOS.

J.

SAMUEL

ALI,EN,

M.

SPROUL,

SAMUEL LOGAN,

B. M.

FAILOR,

Committee of the Graduates.

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS.

FoR the third time, gentlemen, with an interval of seven
years between the previou s occasions, I arise in my place to address, in behalf of my colleagues, a class of graduat es from Jefferson Medical College: and in consequence'of this being the last
opportu nity on which we can meet together, the discharge of
this duty, otherwise so pleasing in itself, is not unming led ,vith
some feeling of sadness.
Yet the remembrance of your kindness, displayed in various
ways, of the confidence you have reposed .in your teachers, the
kno~rledge we possess of your unweari ed and earnest devotion
to the exacting studies you have just passed through, and the
success that has crowned that devotion, cause, on the other
hand, our breasts to glow with a sensation akin to pride and exultation.
We have struggl ed-how successfully the ceremonial of this
day n1akes manife st-to prepare you for the high honors just
conferred upon you; and we sincerely believe that you have
enjoyed every desirable oppo;rtunity for preparin g yourselves
for the discharge of ·the importa nt functions that you are about
to assume.
Of my colleagues in the faculty, it would, on this occasion,
hardly become me further to speak, and to you it could scarcely
be necessary that I should. This much, however, it may not
be inappro priate for me to say, that, having labored for you at
every sacrifice of time and comfort, and occasionally of even
health itself, in order to render you, as far as practicable, sharers
with the1nselves, in the knowledge they have gained by long
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years of study and careful observation, there are none-not
even the private instructors of your own choosing, scarcely
even those fro1n whom you derive your lineage-w ho more
rejoice in your present successes, or can be n1ore anxious for
your future welfare.
Feeling then thus interested in you, and knowing well your
qualifications, we hail with joy your advent into the ranks of
our profession, and bid you ¥le-lcome, thrice welcome, as co-equals
with ourselves, and fellow-laborers in the great mission to which
you are this d~y dedicated.
And though the relations which have so long existed between
us as teachers and pupils h~ve this day been dissolved, we are
still desirous, if it be possible, to give you some few words of
parting counsel that may incite to subsequen t reflection, some•
thing that you may.apply in aid of your future advancement.
This we are the more naturally inclined to do, for, as your
instructors, we have taught ourselves not to look upon yo-q. as
young gentlemen and students merely, to come and go, and be
forgotten with the changing seasons, but as what we can see you.
in the future capabl~ of becoming -the men of eminence and
distinction, planted thickly over this wide land, who may give
tone and lead opinion in the circles in which they are to move.
That it is possible for you to become the possessors of such influence we well kno,v; from the wide opportuni ty which has been
·afforded us in this respect for observation. For we hold it to be
scarcely possible that there can be any community, in either
town or country, in which the high-minded, conscientious, welleducated physician is seen exercising his profession aright, giving
hirnself with self-sacrificing devotion to the sick bed,. and dispensing that charity to the poor and suffering which is an acknowledged heritage in the profession, without finding · the benevolent and the good rallying around, to honor and sustain him.
The healthy and .the strong will seek his acquaintance for the
general intelligence that he is supposed to possess; the sick and
enfeebled will look for him as the messenger of health, till, finally,
when he shall have proved hin1self worthy of all confidence,
he will find the barriers which artificially divide society melted
down before him, and himself becoming a welcome guest at
every board.
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But, gentlemen, to be able to attai n so lofty and enviable a
position in a comm unity into whic h you may be throw n as a
stranger, or in one in whic h you but yeste rday held the hum ble place of a student, is no light or easy task;- and the fact that
it is possible to do so, is a gran d confir1nation of the valu e of
that chan ge of position you have now accomplished, that allow s
you to step forth, as it were, anot her being, upon a new stage
and with controlling influence.
In my intro duct ory address to you of last .Autumn, I shadowed out to you the possibility of such a change. I told you
that you came to us in that period of the year when the dropping leaves were scattered abou t by the nipp ing winds, when
the stint ed grass was sink ing down into the earth, when drea ry
wint er itsel f was soon to be upon us, with its shril l blasts whistling dirges over the deat h of the past; but at the sa1ne time
hera lding in the glorious resur recti on of the Spring, when the
soil would be again the more riehl y deck ed with bud and blossom and fruit. And I aske d you then, my friends, if you had
not, like the good ly trees of the forest, some changes to mak e,
in orde r that you migh t be enro bed ane,v when the Spri ng
shou ld reach us? some crud e opinions to be displaced by the cool
demonstrative touc h of truth ful science? any necessity for having the soil of the mind deep ly stirre d for receiving such seeds
of knowledge as might, before the circle of the session shou ld
have closed, sprin g up with so luxu riant a grow th as to give
· the promise of a glorious and fruitful futur e ?
ell, the spring-time has now come; and in the success of
you ,vho sit before me, ~hor n I so addr esse d-ne arly 260 in
nun1 ber- may I not find the answer to my ques tion?
Intro vert your senses for a mom ent ; lool{ each one of you
upon his own brig ht m.e ntal tablet. Between the closing Fall
and the opening Spring-time, how num erou s and how valu able
are the inscr iptio ns whic h science and observation have recorded there I D~m and mist y as they may now appe ar to you,
in the whir l and excit emen t atten dant upon this occasion, you
may not be fully conscious of the treas ure they form -a treasure which fortune cannot wrest from you -a treasure of which
time can only heig hten th·e value, as ever y year 's experience
shall reve al its wor th-a treas ure which, if prop erly and perse ~
\

,V
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veringly employed, can scarcely fail to lead you into a high
place in the estimation of your fellow-men.
You have grown beyond the need of further scholastic counsel, and depart from us now as so many argosies, richly laden,
to be driven whither soever tide and wind may bear. You are
now to be each one his own pilot and helmsman, and may prepare for many, and, perhaps, dearly-b ought lessons in the great
school of experience, in which you are individu ally to be learners. vVe cannot longer be by your side, to lend you a helping
hand in difficulty and in danger; but we would, if it were in
our power, do that ~hich would prove of infinitely more advantage to you-ar ouse and confirm in you the fixed purpose,
the unconqu erable energy, th~ indefatigable industry which
ought soon to procure for you, as they have done for others, the
adequat e amount of experience to enable you to meet successfully all en1ergencies.
__
You already kno'w very thoroug hly the construc tion of the
physical frame of man in all its parts. But of his intellect ual
capabilities, of the power of his spirit to raise itself up to a
height equal to the achievement of things which may now seen1
to you impracticable, you have yet to learn. With this power
you must yet be better acquainted. You may have been familiar with it to _some extent, as the still small voice stirring
you unbidde n in the quiet of the country as in the populou s
streets, and prompti ng you, perchance at the sacrifice of some
present enjoyment, to put forth for some prize that you might
desire to gain, a greater exertion than had been your wont.
But you must cultivat e a close inti1nacy with this gentle counsellor, and heed its chidings when the natural indolence of man
would incline you to falter in the constant prosecution of those
dry and stern studies that all have found necessary to pave the
way to distinction. How it will counsel you not to cease your
exertions, should your future seem dark and discouraging, and
spur you on when you are disposed to flag! Entreat it then
gently, and heed it well when its prompti ngs are confined within
the sphere of legitimate ambition. For, as you respond to it,
it may be a spirit of good, or be converted into a spirit of evil.
It is natural to you now-lo osed from your moorings, adrift
·as you must now feel, upon the sea of life, helpless as some may

•
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think themselves, perhaps, and friendless-to desire to lean upon
others for all assistance in starting, and think that you can do
little of yourselves. Do not entertain this idea of your own
helplessness, I entreat you.
All patronage is at best uncertain and capricious, and too
often, in the times of severest trial, proves a broken reed. Such
an idea would have a tendency to lead you away from that ear~
nest and steadfast cultivation of all those rnental and bodily
powers, which, when they are thoroughly developed, enable every
man of ordinary capacity to become the artificer of his own
fortune, and to stand alone as a · distinct integer in the world.
These po,vers are far frorri being ·alike in all, without being
necessarily, therefore, of greater or less value.
In some, they are much slower in coming to maturity of expression, and require longer, and more earnest, and more constant study for their full development. But, in such cases, give
to them the cultivation that they need, and their possessor may,
in the end, find himself as well, perhaps better, rewarded, than
he who prided himself upon the possession of more brilliant
endowments.
I am fully impressed with the belief that no one is uselessly
created ; that there is some niche in the great temple of the
world that the natural endowments of every one, if properly ex•
panded, would enable him to fill with honor to himself, and
advantage to his race. But these niches are found of all sizes,
and placed at various elevations. Were you to remain as you
now are at the outset of life, without further development, a
small niche, and the lowest station would be the one in wbicl1
you would rest.
Form then, let me entreat you, the ennobling resolution-ay,
and right early too-from this moment, if possible, to endeavor
to win station and renown, by every exertion of mind and
body that you are capable of mak:ing.
This is a resolution that many have taken, and found themselves, unhappily, too infirm of purpose to sustain.
But I sincerely believe that few have attained distinction in
any walk of life, who have not, instead of trusting to the doubtful favors of accident or fortune, early resolved to ,vin fame,
and merit distinction, despite of circumstances.
With such a resolution, early taken, and perseveringly main-

•
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tained, you may almost, I believe, fashion as you wish your own
fate; without it, like the passive block, you must have it fash .
ioned for you by chance and circumstance.
You may either soar or stoop,
Fall or triumph, stand or droop ;
You may either serve or govern,
l\fa.y be slave, or may be sovereign;
May in fine be block or ~edge,
May be anvil, or be sledge.

For these many cogent reasons I would have you, then, to
acquire knowledge of every, kind, that is in any legitimate way
connected with your profession. You will thus not only be
constantly augmentin g your store, but will also gain that of
which you can now hardly appreciate the value, a continually
increasing power and facility of acquisition. Although, by the
pursuance of such a course, you may feel confident, if life and
health be permitted you, of reaching some honorable station,
you cannot no,v divine in which of the various departmen ts
of the profess~on it will be. For,
There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Rough hew them as we will.

But for the man who makes no attempt to hew for himself a,
desirable end, I have yet to learn that there is any po-\verespecially any benignant one-to shape it for him.
For such purposes books on all the various branches of
1fedicine, the best that the world has yet ever seen-of more
value to you than all the lore accumulated between the times
of Hippocrat es and Galen-lie completely within your reach.
Let them, for a long tin1e to come, be your constant com!'
panions. Study attentively the most approved authors, and
try to teach yourselves, what men of trustworth y e1ninence would .
themselve s direct you to do, in every interesting or e1nbarrassing case that you meet with in practice. Your education cannot
possibly be considered complete till it is thus far extended.
When you find authorities to differ, or when cases are presented
of altogether novel forms and complications, there ,vill be an1ple
room and verge enough for the exercise of your own powers of
observatio n and independe nt action. I would by no means
have you to be imitators and followers of great names and
popular doctrines merely; but I would entreat you to guard
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well against a too strong and vain propens ity to innovation.
That is the role of the ignoran t and the empiric, who are bold
and innovat ing because they do not know enough to be con•
scious of the depth of their own incompetency. But when you
feel for good reasons disposed to depart fron1 the beaten track
that the wise and learned and experienced in our profession
direct you to follow, weigh, and re-weigh well, the reasons that
induce you to make this departu re; read and observe more extensively, if possible, to get a broader basis for your views; and
enter into any new course of practice with great cautiousness, lest
you go astray. Trust not too mu~h -to the insid.ious temptat ion
of genius, fancied or real, to do rsi}Inething new and startling,
and train yourselv es to a disbelief in the possession of any intuitive wisdom. Great and valuabl~ things are not often
achieved in our profession, or in·deed in any other, save by careful observation and the most painstak ing and industrious application.
Labor- labor-u nceasin g, intellige nt labor-t hat is the only
"open sesame" to a triumph ant career in any pursuit in which
great success is really desirable.
We are all too much given in this world to attribut e the success, even of men of unquest ioned genius, to that end~wment.
As if genius alone, great and glorious gift as to some of its possessors it has undoub tedly proven, were all in all, capable of
supplyi ng all deficiencies, even imperfect education and slothful
habits of mind. This truth you may consider at least certain,
that the greatest geniuses the world has ever seen, are, and so
far as is known, always have been, the most industri ous of men ;
and no one has ever been permitte d to look at the1n behind the
curtain, without finding them busy-b usy-be yond the measure of all ordinar y human toil.
Some of the .men of greatest renown in the records of history
have, from motives of policy, been inclined to attribut e their
successes to the favoring influences of their fortune, their destiny, or their star.
But a clearer investigation into the nature of their pursuits,
in the dawning period of their greatness, makes it very manifest that their fortune and their destiny were of their own
carving, and that their star, of which it sounded well for purposes of policy to speak, was but the student's lamp, fed. to
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meteo r brigh tness by vigila nce and unwe aryin g applic ation·
And all the abilit y, the tact, the knowledge,. the ready prepared ness, which looke d like intuit ion, and was often regar ded
as inspir ation7 were but the natur al fruits of a syste m of training and self-cultivation, which it was, I believe, the part of
true geniu s to plan, and still great er geniu s to prose cute so
thoro ughly .
Your ears may weary now with the repeti tion, and your heart s
faint at the prosp ect of the uncea sing activ ity and labor that I
enjoi n upon you. But bear in mind, that you will find this to be
in realit y no infliction. And if you were looki ng mere ly to your
own happi ness and enjoy rnent , rathe r than to the influe nce that
you 1nay be enabl ed to exert ·for the good of others, you shoul d
be induc ed to follow it. The range of study befor e you is
large -and herei n lies its great est attrac tion, that you can never
exhau st it.
To refine your feelings and stren gthen your minds, and thus to
rende r you the more accep table comp anion s to the litera ry and
accom plishe d, the study of polite litera ture, as it is called,
shoul d attrac t you. The vario us branc hes of natur al science,
botan y, zoology, geology, and the rest, will well repay you for
the devot ion of your leisur e mome nts to their cultiv ation . And
to those whos e fortun es shall fix them in the coun try will they
more espec ially prove a sourc e of const ant instru ction and gratification, lend an addit ional zest to every walk or ride, and
keep befor e the mind a wide and delig htful field for reflection.
The ancients, thoug h not so learn ed as ,ve, were wiser in the
attent ion they besto wed upon the beaut ies of natur e; even when
they could not expla in her varie d pheno mena , they displa yed
their love for the1n by cloth ing them with grace ful and impo sing
image ry. The rainb ow which you have seen reduc ed to the result of a mere confo rmati on of matte r, was to them the Scarf of
Iris: the light-footed hours prece ded the car of Nigh t; and the
rosy-footed Auro ra opene d the horiz on to perm it the car of Jove
to pass. ""\Vhen the thund er rolled, Jupit er was speak ing. The
Midd le Age, yet more naive and poetical, peopl ed the air, fields,
woods, and water s with a crowd of myste rious beings, who spoke
to the sensesJ and awak ened in the mind a mild sentim ent of
faith, or health ful fear.
And thoug h we now know that the air has no voice but the
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wind and tempe st, and that the wood has no anima ls but such.
as we see prese rved in our museums, that there are no fairies
in the green fields, and no such invisi ble spirit s as were once
thoug ht to be watch ing aroun d the fireside, you will surel y find
in the study of the diversified pheno mena of natur e a source of
_
endless enjoy ment.
Were , my friends, your vocat ion to be a trade, a handi craft employm ent or an art, to be learn ed mech anica lly or by rote, in
which your indiv idual success, or your separ ate fortun es were
alone concerned, I shoul d not deem it neces sary so stren uousl y
to urge you on to exert ion. But in the minis try to which you
are about to devot e yourselves, the care of the lives of hund reds,
perha ps thous ands of our fellow -bein gs-ea ch one of which ,
howe ver lowly or lofty his position, is the centr e of a wide.
circle of domestic affec tions -I feel that I canno t incite you too
stron gly to form a prese nt deter minat ion to make yours elves in
all respe cts equal to your mission.
And if your lives, thus occupied, shoul d be, by the bless ing
of Provi dence , draw n out to the lengt h assign ed by the Psalm ist, how.brilli ant and usefu l throu gh the futur e migh t be made
these paths which to-mo rrow you will begin to tread .
Ardu ous they may be-m ust be-le ading , by many a tan.g led
pass, throu gh thick et, field and flood ; but each of you will be
suppo rted and cheer ed on the way by the sick, the lame and
the woun ded that he has succored, till at lengt h he is enabl ed to
emerg e on the clear plain and into the open sunshine, and is
fin.ally recog nised as the good man, the consc ientio us physi cian,
the last hope alike of the stron g and the weak in their hours of
sickn ess and despair. This scarc ely seems to me a vision of the
im~gination. It is your horoscope that I am casting, and it
,vears the shape almos t of a palpa ble realit y.
Can you not conceive for yourselves, gentlemen, such a
course, and jmagi ne now before it is accom plish ed--n ow befor e
it is even fairly begu n-wi th what feelings of pride and pleas ure
you could look back at the end of · a long caree r thus merit orious ly passe d? If you can, adopt for yourselves, now, an appropr iate plan of conduct, such _as · may be realiz ed in the com..:
pass of a single life, and then with energ y, activi ty and determination, strive, as far as you are perm itted, to execu te it~
Teach yours elves to look at the achieven1ents which you think
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you may; or perhaps ought to effect; and, like the eagle seek~
ing his eyrie on the mounta in cliff, fix your eye on the object
to be gained, and press on quietly, unflinch ingly toward it.
What fixedness this will give to your aims-h ow it will prevent vacillat ion--arr est backsli ding-sw eeten your toil by day
and by night-m ak:e the petty, evanescent, but unavoidable ills
of life dwindle into insignificance, dull the edge of slander, and
blunt the arrows of the envious and maligna nt I Remem ber
that this road to station and honor is, in this country especially,
open to every one of you, if you have the ambitio n to enter
upon, and the energy to pursue it. . Difficulties may make the
best of you at times falter-- even without despairing. Would,
then, that some friend could be at hand to chide and to cheer
you when you despond, and, when your spirit is re-assured, to
stir you, as with a clarion blast, for another spring !
Ho! reapers of life's harvest,
Why s~and with rusted blade,
Until the night draws round you,
And day begins to fade?
Why stand ye idle-wait ing
For reapers more to come?
The golden m_orn is passing,
Why sit ye idle-dum b,?
Thrust in you1:' sharpened ~ickle~
And gather up the grain ;·
The night is fast approaching
'.!;hat will not come again.

But if there be any among you who cannot or will not entertain such lofty aspirations, who is best satisfied with a sluggard's
love for ease and obscurity, which allows no room in the breast
for those bursting impulses that spur men on to exertion, and who,
for lack of high aim,and steady energy, idles time away or wastes
it in riot and dissipation, wantoni ng without fixed object, like
the butterfly, from flower to flower, God help him I So great and
so sure will be his ruin, it were better for him he had ·never been
born; better lie had never come out of his chrysalis state; bet- .
ter he haq. remained a wor1n.
There was one who, we may well believe, would have chosen
the brighter path, whos_e se_a t is vacant among you.. Qne ,vho
lately sat in our midst, buoyan t in his hopes, ardent in his im-
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pulses, and successfully train ing for this occasion, is not here to
take his place. Sudd enly and awfully was he take n from usand deeply have we sympathized with those parents, so sadly
bereaved, who had expected to meet him by to-morrow's morn,
crowned with the rewards he coveted. Let his men1ory not be
forgotten by any of us-n or his tragi c end.
And now, gentlemen, it needs be that we must part. God's
benison be upon you, and may the winds blow lcindly and the
sunli ght fall cheerily on your path as you go forth to the hut
and to the palace, on your beneficent mission to assuage suffer•
ing and heal infirmities, and close the wounds of the sick,
,..
injured, and afflicted.

GRADUATES OF JEFFE RSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHIL ADEL PHIA ,
l\'lARCH, 1855.
R
At a ·Publi c Comm encem ent, held on the 10th of March , 1855, the degre e of DOCTO
I-IoN. EDWARD KING,
OF MEDICINE was confe rred on the follow ing gentle men by the
LL. D., Presid ent of the Instit ution ; after which a Charg e to the Gradu ates wa s
delive red by PROFESSOR PANCOAST.
NAME .

Allen, Milton
Allen, Thom as J.
Anaw alt, James W.

STATE .

Penns ylvani a.
Tenne ssee.
Penns ylvani a.

Penns ylvani a.
Antho ny, Wm.
Penns ylvani a.
Asch, Morris J.
Penns ylvani a.
Ashcr aft, John H.
Banne r, Consta ntine Lafaye tte North Carolina.
Virgin ia.
Barha m, R. G.
North Caroli na.
Barr, Richa rd Rice
Virgin•i a.
Barr, W. F.
Bass, Rober t E.
Bartol ette, T. Miles
Beele r, Milton W.
Bell, Edwin R.
Bell, Georg e G.
Bell, W. D.
Benne tt, Edmu nd
Bessel leu, Wm. F.

Virgin ia.
New Jersey .
Missis sippi.
Ohio.
Alaba ma.
Texas .
New Jersey .
South Carolin a.
Georg ia.

Bever idge, John L .
Virgin ia.
Blackf ord, Ben., .T r.
Delaw are.
Boies, Jerem iah S.
Virgin ia.
Boswe ll, Lewis A.
Alaba ma.
ood
Brafor d, Philan der Spotsw
Penns ylvani a.
Brand t, Eli Bainbr idge
Penns ylvani a.
Breed , Wm. M .

•

Breitl ing, Joseph
Brown , Bedford (M. D.)
Brown , Martin L.
Bruba ker, J.C.
Bryan , Cyrus
Bucha nan, G. W.
Buckw ell, Edwar d G.
Buffington, John F.
Buffington, John N.
Butler , A. B.
Cahall , Lawre nce M.
Callag han, Arthu r
Campb ell, Westl ee ~I.
Cato, James F.
Chew, Henry B., J r.
Chrism an, Burke
Clark, Hobso n
Clark, Joseph M .
Cole, John P.
Comfort, Wm. A.
Cowan , Georg e
Cowel l, J. Geo.
Crave n, Edmu nd R.
Crothe rs, Rober t '\\.,. .
Curd, John R.
Dalton , Georg e 0.
Davie s, Willia m B.
Davis, James S.
De Barres , Ph .
Dean, Samue l Henry
Denis e, Jacob C.
Dicke rson, Rober t J .
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Alaba ma.
Maryl and.
North Carolina.
Penns ylvani a.
Penns ylvani a.
Misso uri.
Ohio.
Maryl and.
Virginia.
Ohio.
Delaw are.
Misso uri.
North Carol ina.
Georg ia.
Maryl and.
Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.
Massa chuset ts.
New Jersey .
Canad a West.
Kentu cky.
Massa chuset ts.
Penns ylvani a.
Illinoi s.
Virgin ia.
Massa chuset ts.
Virgin ia.
Missis sippi.
Cuba.
Georg ia.
Ohio.
Alaba ma .

SUBJEC T OF THESI S.

Repos e.
Inguin al Herni a.
{ Suscep tibility of Cold-b looded Anima ls of
Inflam mation .
Scarla tina.
De Absce ssu Frigid o.
Interm ittent Fever .
Colitis.
Acute Enteri tis.
Physic al Growt h and Decay .
{ Medic al Prope rties and Uses of Veratr u m
Viride .
Acute Gastri tis.
Differential Diagnosis.
Childb ed Fever .
Ovarian Cysts and Tumo rs.
Puerp eral Fever.
Pneum onia.
Convu lsions.
Endos mose and Exosm ose.
{ Epide mic Dysen tery in Georg ia, in 1853
and 1854.
Impor tance of the Study of Anato m y .
Vaccin ation.
Remit tent Fever .
Opium.
Pheno mena of the Diseas es of Wome n .
{ Sulpha te of Quinia Thera peutic ally considere d.
Scarla tina.
Practi cal Banda ging.
Typho id Fever .
Dentit ion.
Remit tent Bilious Fever .
The Physic ian's Life.
Ovulation and Menst ruatio n.
N ecrosc opy.
Epide mic Chole ra.
Prope rties of Waho o.
Croup .
Pheno mena of Inflam mation .
Obliqu e Inguin al Hernia .
Interm ittent Fever .
Apopl exy.
Pneum onia.
Stoma chal Digest ion.
Insani ty.
Pleuri tis.
Cause of the Heart 's Action .
Relati ons of Psych ology to Physio logy.
Croup .
Neura lgia.
Consti pation accom panyin g Pregna n cy.
Yell ow Fever .
Phthis is Pulmo nalis.
Inguin al Hernia .
Choler a Infant um.
Les Signes Physiq ues de Ia Pleure sie.
Puerp eral Fever .
Absor ption.
Pathol ogical Anato my of Tuber cle.
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NAME.

Dickso n, Lycur gus A.
Dieffe nbach er, Philip L.
Dobyn s, R. L. H.
Donne lly, Charle s Henry
Drehe r, Jurias G.
Dunha m, Albrig ht
Failor , Benjam in M.
Fant, Samue l F.
Feay, John
Finlay , Charle s
Finlay son, Willia m H.
Finley , Calvin G.
Fische r, W. Emil

STATE .

SUBJEC T OF THESIS .

Tenne ssee.
Illinoi s.
Virgin ia.
Canad a West.
Penns y 1vania.
New York.
Ohio.
South Caroli na.
Penns y 1vania.
Cuba.
North Caroli na.
South Caroli na.

Menst ruatio n.
Hope, a Hygie nic and Thera peutic Agent .
Typho id Fever .
Aborti on.
Scarla tina.
Metro -perito nitis.
Interm ittent Fever .
Typhu s Fever .
Cynan che Trach ealis.
Capill arity applie d to Physio logy.
Perito nitis.
Biliou s Remit tent Fever .
De Consu etudin is et Idiosy ncrasir e vi 1n
Prussi a.
{ Medic aminu m Effect um Exhibi ta.
Fisler , Jacob T.
New Jersey .
Interm ittent .Fever.
Action
of the Alkali ne Chlori des on CaloFlemi ng, Andre w
Penns ylvani a.
{ mel.
Flourn oy, David
Virgin ia.
Hremo ptysis.
Ford, Georg e W.
Penns ylvani a.
Etiolo gy of Phthis is.
Freas, H. L.
Penns ylvani a.
Rubeo la.
Frede rick, Edwar d J.
South Caroli na.
Capill ary Circul ation.
Gabby , R. S.
Ohio.
Pleuri sy.
Garne tt, 0. V.
Kentu cky.
Hydro phobia .
Garne tt, Thom as N.
Virgin ia.
Pneum onia.
Graha m, Leoni das J.
Alaba ma.
Digest ion.
Gray, Alexa nder R.
Penns ylvani a.
The Protei n Group .
Gray, John \V.
Alaba ma.
Herni a Inguin alis.
Groom , Evan J.
Penns vl
., vania.
Yellow Fever •
Gross, Ferdin and H.
Penns ylvani a.
Peculi ar Manag ement of a Case of Labor .
Guild, James , Jr.
Alaba ma.
Yellow Fever .
Gwin, Rober t D.
Tenne ssee.
Respir ation.
Hagen buch, Willia m A.
Ohio.
Interm ittent Fever .
Effect
s and Treatm ent of the Poison ot the
Hall, Geo. W.
Illinoi s.
{ Rattle snake.
Hall, R. F.
Georg ia.
Inflam mation of the Cervix Uteri.
Hamil ton, John W.
Penns ylvani a.
Pulmo nary Tuber culosi s.
Hamil ton, Swithe n N.
Virgin ia.
Dysen tery.
Hanly , Micha el A.
Penns ylvani a.
Digest ion.
Hardi ng, Philan der H.
Maine .
Inflam mation .
Hard wick, J. R.
Georg ia.
Scarla tina.
Harris , Wm. H.
Penns ylvani a.
Concu ssion of the Br.ain.
Harris s, Samue l G.
Virgin ia.
Physio logy of Digest ion.
Harve y, Willia m C. (M. D.) Misso uri.
Remit tent Fever .
Hasle tt, John D.S.
Penns ylvani a.
Scarla tina.
Duties , Respo nsibili ties, and Pleasu res of
Hayni e, James M.
Alaba ma.
{ a Physic ian.
Hebbl e, Joseph
Ohio.
Typho id Fever .
Hedde ns, Willia m J.
Kentu cky.
Physic al Educa tion of Femal es.
Herbs t, \Vm. S., Jr.
Penns ylvani a.
Pneum onitis.
Hill, Joseph
South Caroli na.
Sleep.
Hinch man, B. (M. D.)
Penns ylvani a.
Relati on of Age to Diseas e.
Benefi ts of Sickne ss and Pleasu res of ConHitt, Willis M.
Indian a.
{ valesc ence.
Holma n, Henry W.
Virgin ia.
Typho id ]?ever .
Alcoh
ol, Chemica11y and Therap eutica lJy
Hopki ns, Benjam in C.
De]aw are.
{ Consid ered.
Hopki ns, Benjam in F.
Virgin ia.
Pleuri tis.
Surgic
al Means Emplo yed to Arrest TrauHoski ns, \Vm.
Virgin ia.
{ matic Hemo rrhage .
Houst on, John
Penns ylvani a.
Erysip elas.
Hudso n, Willia m M.
Conne cticut.
Forma tion of Ca11 us in Fractu re.
Hume , Quintu s R.
Virgrn ia.
Fractu res of the Femur .
Hunt, David G.
Georg ia.
Fractu res.
Hunt, WiJJiam Henry
Kentu cky.
Cynan che Trach ealis.
Hunte r, Samue l B.
].\,Jaine.
Typho id Jlever.
Ingram , S. L.
Virgin ia.
Entero -mese nteric Fever .
Irvin, Georg e
Penns ylvani a.
Erysip elas.
Irvin, Willia m
Penns ylvani a.
Puerp eral Fever .
Jackso n, John S.
Virgin ia.
Scarla tina.
Chole ra lnfant um in the Valley of Virgin ia
Jennin gs, Rober t B.
Virgin ia.
{ in the Summ ers of 1853 and '54.
Jernig an, Charle s H.
Alaba ma.
Pleuri sy.

•
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STAT E.

SUBJE CT OF THES IS.

Autu mnal Rem itten t Feve r.
Penn sylva nia.
John ston, Jame s
Ame norrh rea.
Mary land.
Jone s, Denw ood T.
Guns hot Wou nds.
Virgi nia.
Jone s, Jame s Y.
Cho]era Infan tum.
Virgi nia.
Jone s, Josep h Addi son,
Yello w Feve r.
Alab ama.
Jone s, R. Augu stu
Phth isis Pulrrionalis.
Geor gia.
Jone s, Willi am W.
Al bumi nuria .
Penn sylva nia.
Kane , .John IL, Jr.
Trau mati c Hem orrha ge.
Penn sylva nia.
Kay, Isaac F.
Gout .
Penn sylva nia.
Kenn edy, Maxw ell
Distr ict Columbia. Puer peral Convulsions.
King , John F.
Frac tures of the Radi us.
Kuhn , Loui s De Barth (M. D.) Penn sylva nia.
Etiol ogy.
Virgi nia.
Leitc h, J. Lewi s
Dyse ntery .
Virgi nia.
Lewi s, Jame s E:
Delir ium Trem ens.
Mich igan.
Lewi tt, Wm.
Hydr ange a Arbo resce ns.
Penn sylva nia.
Lind say, Andr ew
Dyse ntery .
Penn sylva nia.
Loga n, Samu el
Erys ipela s.
Penn sylva nia.
Low man, Wm. G.
Carb unc]e .
Geor gia.
Lum pkin , Samu el P.
l\iedi cal Supe rstiti on.
India na.
Lynn , B. W.
lWedical Psyc ho]og y.
Penn sylva nia.
McC lellan d, Free man
, Chronic Gastr itis.
Virgi nia.
McC orkle , Wm. A.
Acut e Endo gastr itis.
Geor gia.
McD owel l, Geo. M.
Typh oid Feve r.
Penn sylva nia.
l\fcE wen, Chris tophe r
Colitis.
Illino is.
McK inney , J. W.
Puer peral Feve r.
Alab ama.
McL eod, John
Erysi p~las .
Penn sylva nia.
McM ullen , Jame s
Pneu moni a.
Penn sylva nia.
McP herso n, Geo. E.
8car1 atina .
Virgi nia.
McP herso n, John H.
Anth elmin tics.
Virgi nia.
Mack ey, Alex ande r S.
Typh oid Pneu moni a.
Geor gia.
Madd ox, John Z.
Habi tual Cons tipati on.
Penn sylva nia.
Mad ill, Thom as F.
Eclam psia Grav idaru m et Partu rient ium.
Penn sylva nia.
Magi ll, Thom as
Ment al Deve lopm ent.
Penn sy Ivania .
Mari s, Ed ward
Rem itten t and Inter mitte nt Feve r of the
nia.
sylva
Penn
{ Susq ueha nna.
Mark le, John Gide on
Scarl et Feve r.
Virgi nia.
]\,Jay, John R.
Rube ola.
Penn sylva nia.
ifiJie r, Jame s S.
Pneu moni a.
Kent ucky .
Mills , Nath aniel J.
Yello w Feve r.
Alab ama.
Milto n, Harv ey Oliver
Dyse ntery .
Mississippi.
Mood y, Milus W.
Cystitis.
Arka nsas.
Moo re, Alex ande r P.
Acut e Dyse ntery of 1854, 1n Oran ge
Nort h Caro lina.
{ Coun ty, N. C.
Moo re, John A.
Scar] atina .
Penn sylva nia.
Morg an, Jame s
Inter mitte nt Feve r.
Penn sylva nia.
Morr ow, Wm. L.
Pulm onary Tube rcles .
Penn sylva nia.
Moss, Wm.
Mens truat ion.
Miss issipp i.
Murr y, John Y..
Excr etion s an Inde x to Orga nic Chan ges
Ohio.
{ in the Syste m.
Mye rs, W. I-I.
Mens truat ion.
Flori da.
Nash , Mile s H.
Anresthesia.
Kent ucky .
New man, ,vm. H.
Phth isis Pulm onali s.
New York .
Nich ol, John
Febr is Rem itten s.
Tenn essee .
Nich olson , John C.
Acut e Dyse ntery .
Virgi nia.
Ogbu rn, John F.
Hyst eria.
Penn sy]va nia.
Ohl, Josia h G.
Le Mora l sur le Phys ique.
Penn sylva nia.
Osgo od, Willi am
Ente ro-m esent eric Feve r.
Virgi nia.
Over ton, Wm. S.
Dyse ntery .
Ohio.
Park , Willi am H.
Dyse ntery .
Ohio.
Patto n, Thoma:s
Mortification by Cold.
Nova Scoti a.
Payz ant, Elias N.
Secre tion of the Bile.
Mississippi.
Peep les, P. W.
Physiology of Digestion.
Virgi nia..
Pink ard, H. M.
Bilious Rem itten t Feve r.
South Caro lina.
·Pins on, Wash ingto n S.
Phys ical Signs of Phthi sis.
New Ham pshir e.
Plais ted, E. Free man
Hom reopa thia.
India na.
Plum mer, Gard iner H.
Amaurosis~
Geor gia.
Pope , Chan dler M.
Ingu inal Hern ia.
A]ab ama.
Pope , Willi s
Inter mitte nt Feve r.
Penn sylva nia.
Porte r, Benj amin F.
Gastr ic Dige stion .
Virgi nia.
Price , Robe rt A.
Actio n of Ther apeu tic Agen ts intro duce d
.
Ohio
{ into the Syste m.
Quin n, John H.
Typh oid Feve r.
Nort h Caro lina.
Ram say, Wi1son C.
Meno rrhag ia ..
Penn sylva nia.
Ram sey, WilJinm P..
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NAME.

STATE.

Ransberry, John W.
Ratliff, Charles C.
Rawls, Elijah H.
Reeve, James T. (M. D.)
Reese, Charles E.
Riley, John G.
Ringwalt, Samuel
Rogers, James Henry
Rowland, Wm. A.
Rucker, Wm. P.
Runyon, Thomas H.
Russell, Leonidas,
Rutledge, Jacob I.
Sarver, William
Scott, Daniel S.
Scott, Christopher H.
Selman, David
Shepherd, James B.
Sherrod, John J.
Shreve, J. Ridgway,
Simmons·, W. A.
Simms, H. C. (M. D.)
Sims, Joseph B.
Smith, Chauncey M.
Smith, Hosea H.

Pennsylvania.
Mississippi.
Georgia.
New York.
Alabama.
Georgia.
Pennsvlvania.
New York.
Georgia.
Virginia.
Kentucky.
Indiana.
Maryland.
Pennsylvania.
Arkansas.
Mississippi.
Mississippi.
Virginia.
Tennessee.
New Jersey.
North Carolina.
District Columbia.
Kentucky.
New York.
New Hampshire.

SUBJECT OF THESIS.

Scarlatina.
Intermittent Fever.
Typhoid Fever.
Acute Peritonitis.
Dyspepsia.
Yellow Fever.
Typhoid Fever.
Medical Mutations.
Pleuritis.
Physiology of Digestion.
Intermittent Fever.
Elevation of the Medical Profession.
Scar] a tin a.
Typhoid Fever.
Anatomy of the Human Liver.
Chronic Inflammation of the Uterus.
Measles.
Physiology of Digestion.
Typhoid Fever.
Varicocel e.
Gonorrhrea.
Tetanus.
Typhoid Fever.
Variola.
Variola.
j Physical and Chemical Properties of the
Smith, Joseph F.
Mississippi.
~
Blood.
Spears, Abraham Kellar
Kentucky.
Uses of Water in Medicine and Surgery.
Spencer, Cadwallader C.
Ohio.
Asiatic Cholera.
Sproul, Samuel M.
Missouri.
Ovarian Dropsy.
Stavely, Wm. R.
Pennsylvania.
Imperforate Anus.
Stewart, David P.
Pennsylvania.
Puerperal Fever.
Stewart, Samuel F.
Pennsylvania.
Dysentery.
Strachan, Joseph Blackwood Virginia.
Inguinal Hernia.
Strother, Robert C.
Virginia.
Acute Dysentery.
Swift, D. D.
Pennsylvania.
Gunshot Wounds.
Tate, John M.
Virginia.
Opium.
Epidemic Dysentery in North Carolina in
Thomas, David B.
North Carolina.
{ 1854.
Thomas, Robert Y. H.
South Carolina.
Fracture.
Thomson, Wm.
Pennsylvania.
Fracture of the Patella.
Thompson, Kimbro
Virginia.
Inflammation.
Todd, William C.
Delirium Tremens.
Pennsylvania.
Townsend, A. K. P.
Maine.
Dyspepsia.
Turner, Edward J.
Virginia.
Acute Gastritis.
Turner, Thomas
Virginia.
Intermittent Fever.
Difference
between Animals and VegetaUpshaw, Wm. T.
Tennessee.
{ bles.
Vansant, John
Virginia.
Inanition.
Wallace R. S.
Pennsylvania.
Acute Dysentery.
Warden, Jacob B.
Colitis.
Virginia.
Washington, H. W.1\,1.
Virginia.
Uterine Hemorrhage.
Weiser, Josiah S.
Pennsylvania.
Col o-recti tis.
Welch, Samuel M.
Kentucky.
Use and Abuse of Medicine.
Wells, J. Ralston
Pennsylvania.
Puerperal Fever.
Whalley, James G.
Georgia.
Femoral Hernia.
White, James z.
Virginia.
Femoral Hernia.
White, Walter T.
Mississippi.
Measles.
Wilkerson, Wm. Washington Alabama.
Oxalate of Lime as a Urinary Deposit.
\Villcoxon, Levi J.
Georgia.
Typhoid Fever.
Willett, E. Miles
Datura Stramonium.
Kentucky.
Willis, George M.
Georgia.
Inflammation.
Winsborough, Jos. Vv.
Virginia.
Ergot and its Uses in Cases of Labor.
Wolfe, David E.
Dela ware.
Dysentery.
Wood, Sidney S.
North Carolina.
Scarlatina.
Woodson, Philip T.
Georgia.
Typhous Pneumonia.
Woodward, Wm. W.
Missouri.
Necrremia.
vVorthington, Thomas E.
Kentucky.
Catarrhal and Purulent Ophthalmia.
Young, Alex. H.
Tennessee.
Morbus Brightii.
Young, William P.
District Columbia. Erysipelas.
Total, 257.
ROBLEY DUNGLISON,

Dean pro tempore.
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